
West Gidge Bushfire Brigade News - July 2008 
  
Good to see plenty of rain in recent times, winter streams flowing well, dams 
filling and aquifers being recharged. 
  
Training continues with several members doing advanced training, and 
monthly training meetings for members recommencing this August. Anyone is 
welcome to attend these and it represents a great opportunity to meet your 
local firefighters. We meet on the 2nd Monday of each month at 7:30 pm at the 
Gidge Fire Shed (200m from Toodyay Rd on the road to the Rec Club). This 
is the best time of year to start the process if you are interested in joining the 
brigade. 
  
This spring will see the replacement of our tanker, West Gidge 3.4, which has 
provided excellent service for 10 years now, having turned out for several 
hundred incidents over a wide region, not just in the Gidge area.  It will be 
replaced by a brand new 2.4 which will carry the same amount of water as the 
old unit (2700 lts). This is totally funded by FESA and City of Swan as is the 
majority of brigade equipment, what a change from the early days of this 
brigade when equipment was largely self resourced.  
  
Winter months remain a good time for hazard reduction by clearing away 
dead vegetation near infrastructure and stacking for spring burning. It is also a 
good time for setting up, servicing and overhauling your own fire protection 
equipment. It is a constant source of amazement how many people rush into 
firefighting equipment suppliers AFTER incidents such as the 
Parkerville/Stoneville fire in January. Being prepared should start now. 
  
Several members have qualified for15 year national medals (Gerry Lamers, 
John Eva, Gavin Eva, Mick Young, John Mangini). Wayne Best has qualified 
for a 25 year clasp, Angie and Brian Whife have qualified for 35 year clasps 
(these are way overdue as they will soon reach 45 years as West Gidge 
members - what an outstanding effort). Some awards were presented at the 
AGM, the balance will be presented at the Brigade Xmas party. 
  
On 14th July the brigade held its AGM. The Committee remains unchanged. 
  
John Mangini - Captain/FCO/Training Coordinator 
Michelle Zimmel - Secretary/FCO/Lieutenant  
John Eva  - FCO 
Peter Jensen - Treasurer 
Harry Field  - Lieutenant 
Steve Payne  - Lieutenant 
Alan Jennings - Lieutenant 
Mark Smith  - Equipment Officer 
Angie Whife  - Communications/Base Coordinator 


